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House Resolution 1141

By: Representative Holmes of the 125th 

A RESOLUTION

Dedicating State Route 22 in the City of Gray from the eastern city limit to its intersection1

with State Route 11 as the Herman E. Black Memorial Highway; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Herman E. Black was highly regarded by the citizens of the City of Gray and3

by local government officials as a person of substance; and4

WHEREAS, he was the son of William and Maggie Black, both pillars of the community;5

and6

WHEREAS, he spent 76 years of his life as a citizen of Jones County; and7

WHEREAS, he was the father of four children, a husband, and a friend; and8

WHEREAS, he gave a lifetime of service and commitment to his community by serving on9

the Jones County Board of Equalization, was a founding member of the Jones County Men's10

Club, and was a member of the Optimist Club; and11

WHEREAS, it is fitting and proper to dedicate State Route 22 in the City of Gray from the12

eastern city limit to its intersection with State Route 11 as the Herman E. Black Memorial13

Highway as an appropriate tribute to this outstanding Georgian.14

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF15

GEORGIA that the members of this body honor the life and contributions of Herman E.16

Black and his dedicated service to and sacrifice for his community and this state.17

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that State Route 22 in the City of Gray from the eastern city18

limit to its intersection with State Route 11 as the Herman E. Black Memorial Highway.19
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Department of Transportation is authorized and20

directed to erect and maintain appropriate signs dedicating the Herman E. Black Memorial21

Highway.22

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed23

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the Department of Transportation.24


